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THE Prairie Hen figuredin this numberof 'The Auk' is one
of four specitnens
knownto me whichpossess
the sameremarkable
coloringto a greater or less degree. Of these specimensone
(the bird whichfurnishedthe subjectfor the plate) is preserved
in the American Museum of Natural History of New York, two
are in the Green Smith collection of the Museum of Compara-

tive Zo61ogyat Cambridge,and the fourth is in my own collection.

Three of these birds show but little variation with respect to

the depth and extentof the reddish brown or chestnutcoloring.

In the specimenrepresented
by the plate,as well as in both of
the Green Smith birds, the upper parts are stronglysuffusedwith
reddish brown, while most of the lower parts are clear, plain,

reddish or rusty chestnut,the usual blackish,transversebars
being nearlyor quite wanting save on the sides. My bird, of
which a detaileddescriptionhas alreadyappeared(Bull. N. O. C.,

IOO
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[Auk

[April

Vol. VII, Jan. •882, p. 59), is much less richly coloredthan the
others,especiallyon the lower parts where the dark markingsare
but little obscuredby chestnutsaveon the breast and the middle
of the abdomen. This specimen,however,has one peculiaritynot
shared by any of the others; viz., a band or collar of broad,
elongated,stiflened feathers which extend continuouslyaround
the neck in front crossingthe lower portionof the jugulum about
in a line with the neck tufts and forming a conspicuousruff which
is mainly black mixed with reddish chestnut.
All four of these singularlycoloredGrouseare males. As all
of them were obtainedin the markets,nothing positive is known
as to the localitieswhere they were killed. This is unfortunate
for definite knowledgeon this point is ahnostessentialto any
satisfactoryexplanationof their peculiarities. It seemsprobable,
however,that they representmerelya colorphaseof Tympanuchus
americanus
(with whichall but the bird last mentionedagree prefectlyin everyrespectexceptingcolor); or, in otherwords,that the
Prairie Hen is subjectto a form of what is known as erythrism.
In any case the rufous plumage must be either of very rare
or very local occurrence,for since obtaining my bird I have
examined

several thousand

Prairie

Hens

in the

Boston

markets

without finding a secondspecimen.
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SoMv:time about the last of September the first of the Fulmars
make there appearanceoff the coast of southern California, the

exact date being somewhatuncertainand due in a measureto
the food supply,and quite possiblyalsoto the weather.
The first arrivals are met with well off shore, with the flocks
of Shearwaters,f'•ffinus •avia, creatopusand •riseus, froIn ten to
thirty miles at sea.
• An author's edition of •25 copies of this paper was issued March •6,
•895.-- E•3.

